THE CLAUDE C. RIES CHAPTER GRAND AWARD and GOLD

Charles J. O’Brien III
*The Eagle Has Landed*
AFDCS Herman Franz Fluegel Award - Best Cacheted FDCs
APS Award of Excellence for Post - 1980 Material

RICHARD H. THOMPSON RESERVE GRAND AWARD and GOLD

Harlan F. Stone
*The U. S. 1948 Stone Stamp and its First Day Covers*
APS Award of Excellence for 1940 - 1980 Material

GOLD

Ralph H. Nafziger
*The 3 cent 1948 Mount Palomar Mountain Observatory Issue*
APS Award for Research

John A. Pare
*The 3 cent Wisconsin Statehood Issue of 1948: First Day covers and postal uses*
American Philatelic Congress Award

Charles J. O’Brien III
*New York World's Fair 1939*
AFDCS Winfred M. Grandy Award - Best Cacheted FDCs
APS Award of Excellence for 1900 - 1940 Material

Ronald J. Klimley
*The 1964 New York World's Fair Commeratives and their First Day Covers*
USSS Statue of Freedom Award
Kerry Heffner
The Childrens Friendship Commemorative of 1956

VERMEIL

Kathryn Johnson
The Disabled American Veteran and Honoring US Servicemen POW and MIA stamps of 1970
AAPE Gold Award of Honor
Military Postal History Society Award

Ronald J. Klimley
The 1962 Seattle World's Fair Commemorative

Todd Ronnei
Great Britain's Winston Churchill Centenary Stamps and First Day Covers
AFDCS Best Foreign First Day Cover Exhibit
AAPE Gold Award of Honor

Ed Bergen
The Walt Disney Commemoration of 1968

William N. Kelly
The 3 cent Iwo Jima Stamp of 1945 and its First Days
Lighthouse Stamp Society Award

Larry Fillion
FDCs with the ArtCraft Malaria Cachet of 1962
AAPE Creativity Award

SILVER

Alan Warren
Denmark Birth Certificates: Commemorative First Day Covers 1921-1949
Women Exhibitors - Sterling Achievement Award

Alan Parsons
The Sullivan Commemorative of 1929
AFDCS Lawrence S. Fisher Award – Best Research Exhibit 1847 – 1931

James C. Cate
Hansom Cab- 10.9 Cent Bulk Rate coil stamp - FDI
John H. Hayner  
*Florida at 500*  
AFDCS Leo & Samuel August Memorial Award - Best Topical Exhibit

**CURTIS B. PATTERSON AWARD and SILVER BRONZE**

**Ronald J. Klimley**  
*The Postal Commemoration of the 1967 Alaska Centennial Exposition*

**SILVER - BRONZE**

**Duane M. Heverling**  
*86-cent Tufted Puffin Issue*

**Douglas K. Lehmann**  
*Not Quite Right - 1939 New York World's Fair Covers*

**Thomas Peluso**  
*USPS Scrambled Indicia Issues: 1997-2004 Dedicated First Day Covers*

**BRONZE**

**Ed Bergen**  
*Walt Disney's First Superstar: Mickey Mouse*

**Andrew Boyajian**  
*1984 USPS Olympic Stamp Issues: FDCs and Postal Cards*

**Dionisio T. Taeza**  
*Philatelic tour to the different states of the USA*